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القاعدة احلادية العشرة 

Jabir bin Abd Allah رضي اهلل عنه narrated : 
ُكنَّا ِعنَْد رَُسوِل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم ِفي َصْدِر النََّهاِر َقاَل فََجاَءهُ َقْوٌم ُحفَاةٌ ُعرَاةٌ 

َر  تُُهْم ِمْن ُمَضَر بَْل ُكلُُّهْم ِمْن ُمَضَر فَتََمعَّ يُوِف َعامَّ ُمْجتَاِبي النَِّماِر أَِو اْلَعبَاِء ُمتََقلِِّدي السُّ
َوْجُه رَُسوِل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم مِلَا رَأَى ِبِهْم ِمَن اْلفَاَقِة فََدَخَل ثُمَّ َخَرَج فَأََمَر ِبالَالً فَأَذََّن َوأََقاَم فََصلَّى ثُمَّ َخطََب فََقاَل " { يَا أَيَُّها النَّاُس اتَُّقوا 
َربَُّكُم الَِّذي َخَلَقُكْم ِمْن نَفٍْس َواِحَدٍة} إَِلى آِخِر اآليَِة { إِنَّ اهللََّ َكاَن َعَليُْكْم رَِقيبًا} َواآليََة الَِّتي ِفي اْلَحْشِر { اتَُّقوا اهللََّ َوْلتَنْظُْر نَفٌْس َما َقدََّمْت 

} تََصدََّق رَُجٌل ِمْن ِدينَارِِه ِمْن ِدرَْهِمِه ِمْن ثَْوِبِه ِمْن َصاعِ بُرِِّه ِمْن َصاعِ تَْمرِِه - َحتَّى َقاَل - َوَلوْ ِبِشقِّ تَْمرٍَة " . َقاَل فََجاَء رَُجٌل ِمَن  لَِغٍد َواتَُّقوا اهللََّ
األَنَْصاِر ِبُصرٍَّة َكاَدْت َكفُُّه تَْعجِزُ َعنَْها بَْل َقْد َعَجزَْت - َقاَل - ثُمَّ تَتَابَعَ النَّاُس َحتَّى رَأَيُْت َكْوَمنْيِ ِمْن طََعامٍ َوِثيَاٍب َحتَّى رَأَيُْت َوْجَه رَُسوِل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل 

عليه وسلم يَتََهلَُّل َكأَنَُّه ُمذَْهبٌَة فََقاَل رَُسوُل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم " َمْن َسنَّ ِفي اإِلْسالَمِ ُسنًَّة َحَسنًَة فََلُه أَْجرَُها َوأَْجُر َمْن َعِمَل ِبَها بَْعَدهُ ِمْن 
َغيِْر أَْن يَنُْقَص ِمْن أُُجورِِهْم َشىٌْء َوَمْن َسنَّ ِفي اإِلْسالَمِ ُسنًَّة َسيِّئًَة َكاَن َعَليِْه ِوزْرَُها َوِوزُْر َمْن َعِمَل ِبَها ِمْن بَْعِدِه ِمْن َغيِْر أَْن يَنُْقَص 

ِمْن أَْوزَارِِهْم َشىٌْء " .
While we were in the company of the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) in the early hours of the morning, some people 
came there (who) were barefooted, naked, wearing striped woollen clothes, or cloaks, with their swords hung 
(around their necks). Most of them, nay, all of them, belonged to the tribe of Mudar. The colour of the face of 
the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) underwent a change when he saw them in poverty. He then entered (his house) 

and came out and commanded Bilal (to pronounce Adhan). He pronounced Adhan and Iqima, and he (the Holy 
Prophet) observed prayer (along with his Companion) and then addressed (them reciting verses of the Holy 
Qur'an): '" 0 people, fear your Lord, Who created you from a single being" to the end of the verse," Allah is 
ever a Watcher over you" (iv. 1). (He then recited) a verse of Sura Hashr:" Fear Allah. and let every soul 

consider that which it sends forth for the morrow and fear Allah" (lix. 18). (Then the audience began to vie with 
one another in giving charity.) Some donated a dinar, others a dirham, still others clothes, some donated a sa' 

of wheat, some a sa' of dates; till he (the Holy Prophet) said: (Bring) even if it is half a date. Then a person 
from among the Ansar came there with a money bag which his hands could scarcely lift; in fact, they could not 
(lift). Then the people followed continuously, till I saw two heaps of eatables and clothes, and I saw the face of 
the Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) glistening, like gold (on account of joy). The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: He who sets a 
good precedent in Islam, there is a reward for him for this (act of goodness) and reward of that also who acted 

according to it subsequently, without any deduction from their rewards; and he who sets in Islam an evil 
precedent, there is upon him the burden of that, and the burden of him also who acted upon it subsequently, 

without any deduction from their burden.
 1017a # صحيح مسلم ، حديث

Whoever introduces a good practice will get the reward for it from Allah. He will also share the reward of those 
who follow his example. On the other hand, anyone who brings a sinful practice and people follow it, will get 
his sin, and will have to carry the sin of those who follow his evil intent. 

There are different concepts in Islam. The one who gives the application of these concepts a good way, will be 
rewarded. The bid'ah or innovation is to bring a new worship in the deen, and this is a great sin. 

مَنْ سَنَّ يفِ اإلِسْالَمِ سُنَّةً حَسَنَةً فَلَهُ أَجْرُهَا وَأَجْرُ مَنْ عَمِلَ 
بِهَا بَعْدَهُ 

He who sets a good precedent in Islam, there is a 
reward for him for this (act of goodness) and reward of 

that also who acted according to it subsequently
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For instance, the Qura'an existed in the time of 
the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم in the form 
of parchments, pieces of leather, separate pages. 
Although the Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم 
had specified the order, they were not in the form 
of a book. After the death of the Messenger of 
Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم, the Sahabah were afraid the 
believers would be divided by the different kinds 
of recitation, so they gathered all the different 
pieces and put them together in the form of a 
mushaf as we have it now. This is سنة حسنة.

Another example of the سنة حسنة is the collection 
of the books of ahadeeth, which were collected 
painstakingly, by checking their authenticity 
meticulously, traveling far and wide to acquire the 
evidence. 

The salat At-Taraweeh already existed, and the 
Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم sometimes 
prayed in congregation, and sometimes alone. He 
also alternated the amount of raka’at that he 
prayed, to show that they were flexible. So the 
congregation for Taraweeh was made popular, for 
ease and unity. This is also سنة حسنة. 

So this rule is regarding making popular and easy an already existing concept, or worship, not inventing 
something new. This is like an investment in your life, because your reward will continue to be reaped even 
after you are dead, as if you have multiple lives. So invest in goodness and you will live eternally. This rule 
applies for reviving a forgotten sunnah too. The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم enforced this concept in 
the minds of the Sahabah. He is our teacher.

Be a key for goodness, and a lock for the evil : مفتاح الخير، مغاليق الشر. Compete in goodness, be the first to do 
something good, which will motivate others to follow. This needs creativity, and observation. For instance, 
bringing water to the thirsty; others who see you will follow your example, and you will be rewarded for your 
own good deed and well as for all the others. Encourage each other to do good. The first brick will bring you 
the reward of the whole building, even though you placed only one brick. You can do this wherever you are in 
the world. 

In contrast, the one who initiates an act of evil, and people follow him, will bear the burden of his own sin, and 
the sins of all who follow him in his evil. 

We must ask Allah to make us the ones to start a good deed, on the spot. This is not theory, but practical. This 
also includes acquiring beneficial knowledge and spreading it, by writing and typing it, will get the reward of 
those who read it and act upon it. 

The deen is so vast, there are so many ways in which you can work for Allah. Ask Allah to show you the way, 
make your strength clear to you, so that you can work on it, and be so productive. The Sahabah were the first 
ones to start any sunnah. They opened the doors of so many good deeds. 

Beware of innovating in deen, don't invent a worship, this is a major sin. It is recommended to make inventions 
for dunya, to bring comfort and ease, in the form of new technologies. Be creative in dunya matters, but in 
deen, don't add anything, only be creative in making the existing worships and concepts clear and popular and 
known. This is not only with money and wealth, you can also speak and write. Encourage others with your 
words, bring ideas forward. 




